Step 1: Assuming you have used the Nodemaster setup with ./install.sh -p pzdc -c 4
parameter to install your masternodes. For this example we use 4 as using more may
cause issues on 1cpu 1024mb vps.
1.1:The first thing is to setup a swapfile. login as root to
your vps via ssh. putty/bitvise etc and enter these
commands 1 by 1.
sudo fallocate -l 4G /swapfile
sudo chmod 600 /swapfile
sudo mkswap /swapfile
sudo swapon /swapfile
sudo nano /etc/fstab
1.2: Add to fstab file
/swapfile none swap sw 0 0

Step 2: setting up the vps to accept ipv6 connections:
2.1 edit interfaces.d
nano /etc/network/interfaces

2.2 go to your vps server information page:

2.3 Go to settings-> ipv6 and copy your network prefix underlined here and save for later.

2.4 go to configuration examples.

2.5 scroll down to Ubuntu 16.xx, Ubuntu 17.04 and copy this selection

2.6 go back to VPS and replace the iface ens3 inet6 auto with the selection
you just copied.

2.7 Setting up four ipv6 ip addresses.
After netmask 64 hit enter then TAB then paste the following 4 times or as many mn
you will create. for this example we use 4.
up /sbin/ip -6 addr add dev ens3

2.8 adding in your ipv6 addresses. go back and copy the network prefix that you saved in step 2.3
example: 2001:19f0:5:bed::
now after the 2 colons add a number for example 1,2,3,4 etc
Example:
2001:19f0:5:bed::1
2001:19f0:5:bed::2
2001:19f0:5:bed::3
2001:19f0:5:bed::4
Now copy these and put them after the up /sbin/ip -6 addr add dev ens3
Example:

Now Press CTRL+X then Y then ENTER
2.9 Restarting the network service. enter the following command.
systemctl restart networking.service

Step 3. Editing the Config files with your ipv6 ip addresses.
3.1 edit your first config file and enter your first ip address.
nano /etc/masternodes/pzdc_n1.conf

3.2 adding your masternode genkey

CTRL + X then Press Y then Press ENTER to save.
3.3 Repeat steps 3.1 to 3.2 for all your mastenodes then return to step 3.3 on the Ubuntu guide to
resume setup
Side Note: here is an example masternode.conf

